
UIR (JANADIAN ENTOMOLOOIST.

ruundmng niedian natch ; svhole ýegn1ent often elevated so as ta give it the
ippearance of being angulirly cinarginate from the lateral angles. Maie
valve nearly twice as long as the ultimate segment, posterior margin
rounding, disc convex or slightly angularly elevatcd.

Colour :deep) green, the inmer two-thirds of clavas from the pronotum
back ta the middle, where it ia abruptly truncate, the membrane and
apical celis reddish brown, elytral hairs black.

Described from twenty-four specimens from Holly, Trinidad, Pueblo,
Palmer Laske and Fort Collins, Col..

Pediopsis trivia/is, n. Sp.
Resembling viridis, but larger, as large as er.1/à rocep a/,btwt

longer, narrower elytra than in either apecies. Light green, the maie but
little darker. length : , 6 mm.; &, 5 mm. Width, 1.5 mm.

Vertex very nearly right angled, slightly more acute than in
erythrocephala, mtîch more than in viridis;- pronotum rather nsrrow, the
rugie fine and distinct ; elytra long sud narrosv, with long apical ceis.

Colour: femnale entirely light green, no mark on propleura ; maielight green, the lips af the elytra often slightly embrowned, the tip of the
rostrum an aval spot on the propleura, the apices of the anterior tibias
and the apical segments of ail the tarai black.

Described from twenty-four apecimens from Fort Callins, Lamar andRoclcy Ford, Colo. In the key this apecies would follow erythroeqha/a,
to whîch it ta allied in sîze and shape of vertex. The absence of colour
markings in either sex and the unmarked propleura of the femnale will atonce distinguish it, however. The larger aize and more sharply.angled
vertex svi!l separate it fromt aIl the other green formai.
Idiocerus do/osus, n. si).

Form and general appearance of crafaegi, slightly broader and
darker. Face and pronotum irregularly immactil.ate with brown. Length,

If ead as broad as in rtagmach broader than in the other deep-
headed species. Vertex flot as ich curved as iii craiaegi, longest
againat the eyee. Face very deep) and straight, front fuIl and rounding as
in Proevanclieri; clylseus short, constricted in the ruiddle and muchwidened jus( at te apex; clytra simillar ta thase oferataeg,; inclined to be
more flaring, giving the insect a more robuat appearance; venation
somewhiat obscure, thiree anteapical cells, the outer ane short. Fensale
segment shorter than in crataegi, the poateriar margin broadly rounding,
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